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WHATSO.'vTEiia -A-
liD-EOW-TO WEAR IT.

Two Months Under the Odb&iL- "-

Moses lu Holmes, Esq., and our
junior editor, were the recipient!
yesterday of letter that formed

Ronslroiriata. - I

j A irapl aad tdectivc way o? gtt-- 1

tijng rid of th nnoTing prt f raj
Was dven CS 1

have just purchased between 8.00OTV3Th4 Herald ht$ tit large eircvU-Uo- n

of any paper publish? Rowih
County; .

Rossell gold mine shares are tell-
ing in London t'?0cts. Hoover
Hill, at 11.25 to tl.30.part of. the mat! that went down in f j llnitr Township.; - Take a barrel or !

MAY 6, 1688.THURSDAY
nsji a.oarrci, mi it witnxwater to
wjlhia eight inches hi the top; throw
into this water four or five hand-fiil- s

ofcotton seed, and sprinkle on
ton of the cotton seed a little meal.
The rat is attracted by the meal and
jumps on the cotton seed, which, of

Mr. L. II. Shirty, of Bucking-
ham, Province of Quebeclc, made us
a call on Wednesday. He has been
in the western part, of the State
looking at the mica .mines. He
hopes to return some time this falL

Kew Advertisements.
Bacon 7 "W Reld & Son
New Bab--R B Wright
Admisistbatob's otice Samuel B

Heart, Adm'r y
Sikger Sewiso Machine Singer Mf'g

Co Richmond Va., and Charlotte X. C.

Nothing Empdrmm

the steamship Oregon, on March
14th last. Out of nearly 600 bags
of mail on board about 298. have
been recovered. These bags hare
mostly been picked op by coasters,
some few hating been washed ashore.
Liberated from the sankenYesael
by the action of the water or her
gradualjbreaking up they have risen
to the surface, and in some cases
have beenecoyered at a distance of
over 300 mileBfrom the scene of
the disaster. Wesaw one of the
letters referred to; itasNlated Lon-
don, March 6th. and has austained

course, cannot bear the weight of a
nt, and the latter i swallowed up j

bt tho water and drowned. Thi

to jo,00() pounds or tobacco on
nr market, most of which was

bought at the Iron Clad warehouse.
The Wadesboro Intelligencer says

ex-Sher- ifl Cagle, of Stanly, has
bought out the grog shop of David-
son Melton, and associated with
him in business a negro. Mr. Cagle
doubtless believes in civil rights and
social equality. Can this be so ?

jj If. Peebles, whose tobacco fac-
tory is near Fulton, in Davie county,
has purchased on our market about
10,000 pounds, which they are en-
gaged in hauling to the factory.
We are pleased to note so many
buyers on the market.

Rev. Wm. It. Atkinson writes an
open letter to the W. C. T. U., in
which he defines his standpoint on
the prohibition question, that he is
in favor of prohibition, that he will
preach temperance,; but that he will

..CITY. ITEMS.

v Mr. A. B. Driver, a native of
Massachusetts, but who has resided
and done business for the past twen-
ty years in the East Indias, visited
our Rowan county mines last week.
He is a very entertaining and intel-
ligent person, whom? we hope to see
settle in this State.' ne believes

il a very simple ; method. inexpen-
sive and easily done. We are as-

sured that it is a perfect saccess
that one man in Unity has caught
triat way over 100 rats'and cleaned
his premises entirely.

In These Hard Times Save Every
Dollar and Every Penny.but little damage during its lone

Rninnm n n tcy ' TV, X bere is money in the mines if le- Hie sea. a. en
velope had come to pieces and the
stamps were washed off, but the

gitimately worked. . Savings Bank. ,

H'Some talk has been going on in
regard taorganizirtg a Savings Bank H.oad Tmoao XTnonnworalalo linoairi balisburjf. well should like toj

Reunion of all
soldiers at Winston on the 10th .

Johnson & Ramsay's Tobacco
factory opened with eighty hands on
Tuesday.

Little boys should not be allowed
in the court room during these
criminal trials.

The register at the Mount Ver-

non Hotel' shows 935 arrivals for,

the month of April.
After being six years in the liquor

business, Mr. C. E. Mills has closed
up his saloon.

Twenty .loads of that good Davie
county tobacco arrived in town on

Mr. W Thorny, Xord High
Dictator of Jarretts, w,as in .town a
few days during jtpe past week. He
reports work on the talc and mar-
ble mines as progressing rapidjj and
material will soon be ready for ship-
ment. Mr. ThomaS owns a half
interest iri these miftes wbiclx are
the most valuable in the $tafe

see our historical old town the first
tot establish a --balfrkiUf this kiod in
the S ate, and ghalvdoali in our
power to promote itl Buts it hot
a recognized fact, that in. orJerto
support such branches of business
as; this, that we must have manufac-
tories. The question5 with us is,
which will benefit our town the

not appear in public to make polit-
ical prohibition speeches.

Sunday morningjservices in the
Methodist church will be hereafter,
until further notice, at half past ten
o'clock in the morning and at 8
o'clock in the evening; Sunday-scho- ol

at 4 o'clock instead Of at 3

Here are some frefn sad tubboro fscts thst will Irrt! your kesdi on the nbjrt
of real, genuine bargains. Every tainf day id to our kmg Ut of rustomrr.
eTery hour 4ds to the bargain which we are constan Uy pMiof out t tb mtjt
which prther about n. Do Dot fail to the attractions w am now offcrtme f ou.

The tumj U tmt half told. Paper cannot rt fleet th goklett vonli that bowl rn-tranc-

with woUer ni Ktot.!inmeiftt. a multitude of peopte to tng to aoh thU
rcat problem of low price; but right btr over our rou&ttr U the icUUpuab'

evidence that by some great but secret power we caa frrlt pgol than uuu.u(ac'
turerschlsrseto make them. . j

v

Mens SprinSuits, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15; and $10.

writing was perfectly legible. It was
forwarded from New York in an
official envelope with a printed slip
enclosed as follows: "P. O. New
York, April, 29th, 188G." This
piece is a portion of the mail for-
warded from Queenstown, Ireland,
per steamer Oregon, on March 7th,
and damaged by the sinking of that
vessel off Fire Island on March 14th.
N. Y. P. O. print, Henry J. Pear-
son, postmaster. It is not often
that father Ocean voluntarily re-
linquishes his prey, after being so
long in possession of it, and this in-
stance is quite a curiosity.

ayncsville News. ;

Silver Valley Mihihsf Cb.

Men's Spring Sultsilk and Satin Lined throughout, 20, 2?f
25, 28 and $30.

Men's Business Suits, 6, 8M0J 13, 15, 181 and $?0.
Men's Dress Suits, 18, 20, 25"and $30.

The annual meettrrg was hold
May 4th at the "Sullivan House,
Thomasville, N. C, resulting in the
election of the foIFowlng officers. A.
B. Patterson President, Thos, C.
Basher Vice President, W. Morris
Owen Treasurer, E. 4Ierrex Secre-
tary, R. G. Chaney Superintendent.
The company is involved in some
litigation which-i- t is'hopcd will be
settled soon when they expect to re-

sume operations.

Men's Prince Albert Coats and YestsL2, 15,; I8r20 and $25

Have you forgotten thdt E C Miller
keeps on hand that fine Syrup 1

Limeade and every other new drink at
Kluttz' s Drug Store.

Buerbaum & Earaes have one of those
new improved Singer Sewing Machines
for sale. )

most, a savings band or a cotton
,mll. Both are necessities to a pros-
perous community in this section of
cotmtry. We already have in our
Building and Loan Association
something that will take the place
for a time of a savings bank. '

We do not wish to be understood
as opposed to the gcheme, but we
belli eve if encouragment is given
from every man in the community
we can have a cotton railbfirst and
a savings bank afterwards. . A cot-
ton mill- - for the manufacture of
yarns will pay annually 20 per cent,
on an investment of $50,000,. and
give steady employment 0 many

Men's Trousers, 250, 3.50, 4.50, '6, 7, 89 and $10.

oclock in the afternoon. The week-
ly prayer meeting will be Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

"Mr. Wilson Lingle, a respected
and honored citizen of the- - Thyra-tir- a

neighborhood, died last Friday.
He wa3 recovering from serious
illness, when he experienced a re-

lapse which carried him off to the
mysterious region beyojid, A kind
father, a good husband and a suc-
cessful, hard-workfr- ig farmer.

Court is in session, judge McRay
presides with dignity and patience,
more of the former than the latter.
Minor cases disposed of with rapid-
ity. Shad Hayes, col., found guil-
ty of embezzlement; Franklin Gas-

ton, col. , of rape. We shall have
more to report in a day or so.

A worthy African of Salisbury,

Elegant Assortment of Boys andBegg-ars- .

A blind man led by a seeing one Children's Suits.solicited alms on our streets last
The Appalachian Mine.

In Montgomery county, better
known as the Coggins, is the pro-
perty of an English company. They loos: at this

week. Is tt charity to give them?
We think not; we think with the
late D; A. Davis, that every county
in the Union has Xa poor house for
every inhabitant unable to support
him or herself. Supposing this
blind man to be really blind, which

An airWool---ever3rthre- ad Men s Suit for only 18.. 0.

JL2ST1D AST THIS :

hands that would consume much
prpduce and general merchandise.
Eery farmer in the, county would
be benefitted, every merchant would
feel its gpod, and in general it would
be! a blessing. 1

Tuesday.
Thomasville is to have a tobacco

factory; Staples and Shiplet a:? to
be the proprietors.

The county poor house presents
tidy and neat appearance,

much to the credit of the keeper,
Mr. Brown.

It Is a pleasure to note the fact
that Mrs. L. II. Clement is con-

valescent after an illness of some
weeks. 'r! '!''

We see by the Charlotte Chroni-
cle that Prof. James Wren is having
good success with his dancing class-

es iu that city. j

Under the auspices of the W. C.
T. U.. Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop will
lecture on Temperance, Wednesday
night, at McNeely's Hall.

The Boston Star Concert Co.
wiU give an entcrtaintacTii at llero-ney- s

Hall on the lltb,, next Tues-
day night. . ,

- "WeThad iiVour office the other day
a chicken just hatched that had 4
legs, three wings and one head. It
lived for three days.

. When Policeman Barringer gets
his blood hounds chickens can roost
in the trees that is, those residing
in the vicinity of Barringer's beat.

Bishop Lyman has been appoint-
ed Presidin Bishop of the Episco-
palian Churches inj Paris, Geneva,
Rome and other foreign cities.

Twelve wagon loads of tobacco

Men's all Worsted Black Suits for only $10.
Lw.edc hotoetreTeT the other ,mqn , alately informed some enquiring These are the CHEAPEST Suits ever sold in Saliabury.

nienuB oi ours, who visjcewuir.iiew-
building ne'ar"tip,2T6n Colleg:, tKat . t)r. R. P. Bes9ent, Dentist, is now stop-

ping at the Boyden House, and-wil- l be
pleased to , see all who wish his servicesit was to be named ''Dodge Hall. SHOES: i

I have doubled my stock and offer the very best induce-
ments in all kinds of Shoes. Ladies will find special bargains in their
own and childrens wear. '

have erected a blacksmith shop,
dwelling house, hoister, etc., and
are sinking on a 10 to 15 foot vein
at the 80 foot leve). .They have
about 1,000 touspf orejm the dump
estimated at $15Ter.on. They em-

ploy atfw.6;r2JS2j; Harry
McCoy, the promote oTThlS
pany is in London; jienjbe.retnrna
it is reported they ,yillrect a 20
stamp mill for the treatment of the

' "ore.: . ': '

Hoover Hill.
This mine was purchased by an

English company in 1883; after" two
years development and exploration,
they have been , able to keep t 20
stamp, mill in successful operation
on ore that i 8 free nifXLi og- - a ter'agi ng
from $6 to 610 per ton in gold.
7,635 tons of oreVere millt?d during
1885 resulting $G8,4Q0, at ah ex,
pehse not to 'exceedr $20,000 The

ALSO A VER EXTENSIVE

ili8liflg1)cpartne!t.

strapping, stout, healthy, able bod-
ied mantould certainly earn enough
by rorfcto support himself and the
sapposexl blind. People that do not
want to work, resort to all kind of
means to swindle others inclined to
be charitable. LetVverybody .work
according to his ability. .

Teh' pounds of meat for' 50c., at M. A.
Smith's. .,

:

Fish Wednesday, Friday and Saturday,
at HI. A. Smith's. "

. T
Surar Cured Bacon and Breakfast Strip

at A. Smith's. 1 '
.-

--3
Supposed Infanticide. :

Lucy. Morgan, colored,,gave birth
to a child a day or go ago, and is
supposed to have "made fiaway with
it by drowning, as she was seen com
ing from the direction of the creek
when arrested. Many think her

C3T B0N7 FAIL TO 30 iSZX'WWM'- -

in memory-- of "aIifelative, of his,'
William E. Dodge, who died some
time since at' the North.
' JMiss Linda Rumple, at her home
on Innis street, entertained a num-
ber of friends at Tea, on Thursday
night, j The occasion was in honor
of Miss Kinloch, of South Carolina,
and Miss Schenk, of Greensboro,
wha were visiting friends, in the
city. Miss- - Rumple's music per-
fected a delightful evening long to
be remembered.

When our present postmaster t ook
charge of the postoffice the amount
paid by newspapers to. the office was
$2.30 per quarter. The Herald
was started since then, and our
postmaster informs us that the
amount of postage paid by news-

papers to-da- y is $19.50 per quarter.
Just think of it, $2.30 then, and
$19.50 now.

. M. S.

ifter a tonr through the South will remahv
I ONE BIGHT 02CLY

.. IN SALISBURY.
A 00NOEET WILL BE QWES AT

MERONEY'S HULL.
The Company M composed of the leading talent

of .Boston. The Fress throughout the Country
are loud in praise of tlds Company. The eminent
artists- - .. . , '-'4'-

- " m - sf- -

27 lm it. - f.t i

ow To Sae Gold.H
crazy as she refuses to give any in-

formation as to the whereaboutsr of 31 EI) OR A HENS01 BMERSON;

deepest shaf tTs about 240 feet .shown
Ing ore of the' same value 3 .that
Already worked. Wm. Frech'eville,
M. E., has been iri charge of tKe
enterprise and it is mostly due to his
skillful and honest management that
the. mine , is such accredit to the

' ''State.
,X - - m -- m

Harrison Gkld Mine. --

At this prospect everything is de

for the tobacco manufacturer, Mr.
Kelly, pulled out for Mockkville
froni the Farmers brick warehouse.

Three new cotton factories are
being put up in Alkmance county.
We long for. the day when we can
record that one is being erected in
Rowan.

i : : 'Tf?i rz 7the infant.
Go to Kluttz & Itendleman's for good

Shoes from 50 cts. to $7.00; also a large
stock of Straw Hats from 16 cts up, and
many other nice things. . "

.

"The Coming American V a Donna."
: WALTER EMERSON,
"The Greatest Cornet Player Living."

CHARLES F. BENNEE,
The Brilliant Pianist and Compoaer."

" 'AND i

NELL AT F. BROWN,

Apply at this of -Cheap horse for sale,
fice.

The most Gifted and Popular American Reader.
'
COMPOSE THE LIST OF STAIIS.

Rev. J.F. Tuttle has been invi-
ted to deliver an address at the
closing exercises of the Yadkin
Valley School, May 19th.

All the tobacco factories are in
full blast. J. D. Oaskill opens
with 150 hands, Johnson & Ramsay
with 75, and Robinson & Miller GO.

Other factories will open soon.
Don't forget the Boston Star Con

livery one that knows how to appreciate

A Big Business.
The Singer sewing' machine is be-

ing well represented in twenty-thre- e

adjoining counties. Mr. S. A. Scott
is in charge of the central . office at
Charlotte; Mr. W. W. Foster is do-i- n

Rowan countv. He has an of

good music should be out.

GjDON'T FORGET THE DATE.3

veloping very satisfactory, and much
good ore is being raised, . Some of
a decomposed free milling character
and some good suTphureted ore. It
is thought the ore will average at
least 140 per ton..' Arrangements
have been made wfth Mr." John
Jacobs, superintendent of, the Chlor-- i
ination Works pear VthfsV place, for
the treatment of some of the average
ore. Wre hope next issue to be able
to publish the results It i3 thought
these veins will develop into a good
and legitimate gold mine, thus add-fn- g

to our county's mineral wealth.

Railroad Notes. ;

300 cars "with the gauge already
changed are in readiness at Com-
pany Shops. .

Gowan Dusenberry, who spent
several years, with us studying under
Rev. Mr. Murdoch, called on us last
Monday; He is now in the employ
of the R. and D.'R. R. at Concord.

The R. and D. R. R. Co. have
appointed Dr. Rose, of Richmond
Va., as chief surgeon of the Systemj
with office at Richmond, and powerj
to appoint Ins subs at different
points on their lines. S3rsteniaticj
company, systematic management,

$1.00.
75 cts.

Reserved seats,
General admission,fice at the Boyden House, the walls

2- -tf On sale at Kluttz's Drug Store:of which are covered with embroid-
ery, the work of this machine. The

TOBACCO MARKET.

KEPOETED BT JOHX snEPTAKD.

cert Company on the night of the
Hth, next Tuesday. A large por-
tion of the reserved seats have al-

ready hcen sold.
The Stanly Observer of last week

states that a grave near Bilesville
was robbed one night by some un-
known party. It has been said there
was money in it.

. The Progressive Euchre party
given at the residence of Capt.'Chas.
Price, last week, has been spoken

Breaks for the week have been largeSuccessful MangraneQ Mine.
We are pleased-t- o note the fol-

lowing from the Charlotte Evening
and all ' stock has been taken freelyis the systematic motto of this sysr

Singer Company have 40 travelling
agents in the adjoiuing 23 counties
and sell one hundred machines per
month. Mr. Scott is a man of
great energy and pushes his business.

Go to Kluttz & Rendleman's for the
largest stock of Lawns, Domestics, Cali-
coes and Pants Goods in town. Come and
see.

Fresh lot of Magrnolja Hams at 121 cts.
at Kluttz & Rendleraan's; also fresh lot
of Fancy Flour, New Orleans Molasses,
Sugar, Coffee, and many other good
things to eat.

ThebThe next as been i no decided change in
named Sys'new station should be Chronicle, regardingiour friefld Col. prices

- . THEtematicville. LugsStith:
The Manganese Mines, in which

oi Dy an participant as a very en- -
Leaf.

Mr.' Stith is interest, is lo.cated in
Shenandoah CQantyVa.V rnidway
between Woodsfcoekr nd, Rirerton ,

'$ 2 00 C 73
- 4 00 , 5 50
r 6 00 9 00

10 50 16 50
- 4 00 6 00

6O07 00
10 50 16 50

,13 50 1 00
20 00 27 00
So 00 49 00
55 00 70 00

.Common,
Medium,
Good, -

--

Fine,
Common, --

.Medium,
. Good,
. Medium, --

Good, -- --

Fine, --

Fine Fiancy

v
Many of the friends of J. 11 mo- -

The survey for a railfioad; has beenPersonal.rah, Esq.," will be glan to learn that

The President has appointed Col.
A. B. Andrews as one of the com-- :

missioners to report on a division of
the Northern Pacific Railroad in
Oregon. This appointment is not
a political but a very appropriate
one. There are few men in this
country that have the, same prac-
tical experience and knowledge
combined with business tact, a& Col.
Andrews has. He will be absent

made from .Kivtrtoh'icr the rmues.

TRIPLER AMALGAMATOR !

'''y- - . : PATENTED.
This machine is a combination of surer plate so as to represent a large amalga-

mating surface, working with rapidity and efflcacy, which has not hitherto been ac-

complished. The drawing above represents the machine in working position. It
consists of four correlated pistes fitted together, allowing a space between of i inch.
Two plates are perpendicular, connecting with two horizontally Inclined. The pulp
passes from the battery and falls perpendicularly through the plate, which gie it
zigzag motion, causing the free gold to Impinge on each tide, when it paes ibrough
the horizontali-ncline- d plates, which act as riffles, catching any escaped gold both
on lop and boo .no.' The plates discharge in a circular pan at the end which U given
a rotary motioii..thnj concentrating the hearier portion of the tailings for robaequent

he is well and still in the U. S. ser Miss Alice Alexander, of Char
lotte, is the guest of Mrs. I. H.
Foust.

The mines axe mangnesejr-r-e'nuin- e

pyrolusite-th- e highest grade of ore
found in the UnitedStates, and it
is said by experts, to be the only
vein in the world. The develop-
ment and success of the mirlls, and

PRODUCE MARKET.Miss Janett Whitehead is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Whitehead, on Ful

vice as Pension examiner, stationed
at Nashville, Tenn.
. The new factory to bo. operated
by Foard & Kice will open about the

t t5tb They have just purchased
about 40,000 pounds of tobacco
ready for manufacture.

That live paper, the Winston Sen

COBKECTED BT V. WALLACE. .ton street. about twenty days.
Conductor Nicholas and treatment it nfranfiarv. ai ine um oi me micame u a mercury cud uk-- u iccu

the enterprise are due?lto Col? FredMrs. Saiu'. Taylor, who has been tomatically any required mercury to keep the plates in active force.
eer Will Kerr have been suspended H. Stith. of Thomasville; -- C;paying a visit to the family of A. J. or

aift
The machine i especially adapted for placer mines. It can be worKea who

vtihnnt wtr: it reouirea no mill for Dufrerization. it only beinz neceasarv to
CornMeal, per.busbel.
Faroily.Flour. by sack,
PeasJ per bushel,and the Chronicle ta pieastife inmock, nas gone to Concord. '

J. C. S. Timberlalcfi nrnnriflfnr
tinel, often devotes its columns to

- Salisbury news. Our citizens should 1 5iof the
the sand, which can be done at a trifling cost, so that low grade ore can be worked --

profitably. This machine has been practically tested and U now on the Herring --

mine, Randolph county, where it met with such success as to warrant la? belief that
it will be of great value to them whig interest of this Stste. r

This machine haa an electrical attachment br which the mercurv. should
appreciate it and if they require Mf- - ""w ouipnut Springs at

V aynesvillc, was in the citv Tues- - Marloh Bulfion Go(a - .'ifmm wmmuJpaper up that way ja Mine sitnated in ftDdvfell coun

for 30 days. It, seems that they
happened to be the last ones on the
Asheville side track where some
freight cars had been left standing.
By some accident the breaks did
not hold tho cars in position where
they were left, in consequence of
which, during the night, the cars
slid down grade so close to the main

the Sentinel.

Corn
Oata.l '

"Wheat " - - 4

Rye, h ' - - j

Wheat Bran, per buthc,
Sweet Potatoes, ' --

Irish"-! " "
Onions, i ,

-
EggsJ per dozen, "
Batterpefponjid, (scarce)
Thickens. I -

ty,' consists of several hundred acres -Miss Minnie Hararavo nf tt.

50a60
2 60 a 2 70

70
-- : 55

- 50
- , 1 10

90
, 25

- 50
70

5 50
10

- 25
20 a 25

H
v 25

31
- 50

Our friend Charles Crawford has owned and onerateo: pj a tiams-- -ington, is spending a few days intown, the guest of . Mrs. J. Allen

sickened by the various causes to which it is liable, can be instantly restored to Jtc-tivit- y.

Inspection isinvited. Estimates given for the erection of this machine' on
placer and other mines; also for all other mining machinery by the undersigned, '

IlanrietsvlHd, Randolph Co., N. C, -

Or to THE TRIPLER AMALGAMATOR & lJFACTURING CO.of'-Bzstxur- s

Lewis; Sec'y and Treas.yiS HonUgne St., Brooklyn, h. V tnu

burg, Perin. company.1 - At" ptesent
they are hydraulicrng their gravel
beda with verv satisfactory results.

sold out his interest in the grocery
business, and is reading law. All

-- his friends nredict success. His
Jirown.

line that when the mornine tramMrs. Noble, with her son and Cpttop, good middling.came along it made a . $500 wreck. Asiae irom the goia inieresis, vieJlbright intellect and pleasing man
ner bespeak it for him. Beeswax - -daughter, who have been the guests

of Mr. Andrew Murphy for some
Time hangs heavy on Capt. Nich-
olas, who says he has never gone Rags - :

Sassafras Oil - --

Pennyroyal

have found ruby, sapphire Deryiana
other gemst including one sinall
diamond. This diamond was-foun-d

The Easter ball given on Wednes time past, returned to their home
in Philadelphia this week.

witnout work for thirty days at any
one time during his life. last week while- - Col. Dcming, Ithe Ghlorination V

day night of last week was, as usual,
a success in every sense of the word.
Several strangers were present, and LVMBERARKET.secretary of tha corrirjariT. was djOwniCol. L. L. Polk, of tho Progres-- Mr. Westberrv. of South Caro

Works.remarked on the attention shown PPsnea at wmston,

CPECXAX OITER HI

GOLD MINING
PROPERTIES

AH parties wfth eapitaKotoveetin geod
relUbia gold properties w!l 4 wU4o aee
ihe nndeVsiped, ss b irjl MllTerylow
for caah-- An Investigation is lTid of

COBEECTED WEEIiXiSY i. R. KEEN.lina, a worthy young man who for
some time had been baggage master
on the R. & D. passenger train, met

them by "our boys." S V" can7a8sing here this week. Pine! Framing" $ 1 00Last week the lirhtnW struck a t?": "LPer ery one in- -

bn a visit. They have afco opened
a vein of what Col. Deinihg reports
emery. They employabotifc forty
banda and are doing things . nyj in
business shape, paying :cawh' fot;
evervthin s. Col . Demin r who

bfce; inch sheetiuff, 65 a vdc--frame dwelling on Shaver street, the
--Squire shouia have.. wivu a tail acciaem wnne in ui-cha- rge

of his duty in. coupling cars weather boarding 6x, - 1 00
ceiUn lgireetrrr "1,00property ol Mr. Wright, and entire- - Jar. Jtooi, Murphy, Jr., who for

the prcpenie wnhia textsiy snatterea the end besides making some time uas oeen doing business on Monday. His left hand being
caught between the bumpers in such called on us enronte for his home,4 tha i. C. Esilzosd. -" ; ary; 115 a 1 25

6xf, green' 100" dr?- - ' 1 15

wrecK oi the chimney, causing at wamui. v-w-e, otoKes county, has
About tl00 damages. I lately accepted a position with the

ita manner as to mash part of it to a J3. Jl. UAWU.
. Baliftbtiry, xr. C.Address.

2ft It -

exhibited some beautiful gems and
gold found on Ithe rojierty . The
past record of ihe;inind 'ti.6he that
ead us to belief e fhat 'ndor the

- ,'i'he Classes of thi t?. C F, & X. v, it. K. at; Fayette- - jelly. . Doctors whitehead and
Trantham were called in and dressed

PURCHASE OR TREAT
"

GOLD ORES,

COKCENTRATC

SHlPMfNTSSOUeD;FRO
PrtlES HAVING OrE.

' SALISBURY, K Cv

. s - V 'Xji U1HU I . flooring" 6jlp dry clear '' 1 25

5 44 tortfencffflrrl-i-- ! 25 a 1 50
u,vw.vi4ui;u ox rorth Carolina I 10 w iwaicu the wound. Amputation may beMcuueeuay ' at. Rf . TjiU'. rr:.i4.. A" vTini. xr it present , energethJ. ma,nagement, : itcnrcn. xne.meeune will nnnh a r!oi;n tniAf t-n- t V qu r WbTte'o'ak, ; car nmbers,clear 25necessary. Mr. Westberry wassexv

ing as a train hand on a freight at
the time of the accident, hoping
soon to be appointed conductor. It

j ;ii.ufft4i uuaiacburchrj8 yery strong mthia t.tinn ni.r,. Tr0tr..j,rrZ,nArAnA t Gvit Tmn Mill and Fixtures on Chlllean

wiu proTe a gOOp-- pruuuyei; oitine
preciotts' metal. 'i'he tompany prf-pos- e

to erect a, stamp mill for the
reduction of the aariferou? guartz;
of which there are thousands of
tons. ' i , :

of North Carolina, but does notjex- - incuperation," was the city .ou Plan. Weieht 4.800 pound: : used but
Poplar, ; ? : --j 1 OOa 1 25
Wainn t, T ' ? " -- : 1 50 a 3 00
Shingles, handmade Hue 2 50 a 350

i
" btachine - - ' '3O0

is said that the mash was - such a
sickly sight as to cause sevexal strong two month. Cheap for calV; Apply 1y. j--. nu uionaay. lie teft .tor AslieTiUe on j tlil office. . - . i16tf SaperiBtesdeat.ov ... . Lthemormnir train. 1 . ; men to qualm-- -


